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Much that Is Interesting and In

structive will be found in
Observer. The concluding chapters
of the story which has found favor
with many, "The Princess Marltza,"
will be given and another instalment
of "Sir Nigel," recently begun,! which
Conan, Doyle declares to bo his best
story, will appear, Mr. iDboley airs
bis views, on expert testimony . and
George Ade "does over4 a number Of
time-wor- n ; favorites. Mr. R. D. ; W.

Connor rohtrlbutes another chapter in
"The Life of John Harvey," and Mr.

Alvln Horton a further Instalment of
his charming backwood stories. :A

Mr. Richard H. Edmonds, editor of

The Manufacturers' Record. es

a thoughtful and scholarly
article comparing the wealth of Great
Britain with that of the South. It
Is well worth careful perusal. In the
way of bright, entertaining fiction no

better original stories will be found
In any Sunday paper than
those entitled "Homespun Philoso-
phy," contributed by one of the State's
foremost writers, who prefers to re-

main incog, and "The Devil's Own,"
by Ethel Thomas.

"Homespun Philosophy," which
promises to form one of tho most en-

tertaining series of articles the paper
has carried In some time will be, It
Is a pleasure to announce, a perma-
nent feature. To the woman's page

has been added another permanent
feature, "Hints for the Hostess," and
It Is hoped that fair femininity will
find it as helpful as the other matter
given upon this page.

Tho bright young men of the
University are well represented. Mr.
P. H rtoyster contributing "The (icn-tl- e

Art of Running; Automobiles," and
Mr. V. E. Telverton, "The Unregcn-erate.- "

Another timely sketch la that
upon the centenary of Henry W.

Longfellow" which falls upon Febru-
ary 27th.

Next Sunday Tho Observer will
present a story by Roland B. Molin-eau- x

entitled, "The Two Drowned
Men," and the Sunday following an-

other by the same author, "Apple
Mary." Shortly the paper will have
the pleasure of publishing in serial
form a story by Mrs. Ellen Prized
Wyckofr, of Stateavllle, entitled "Tony

and the Twins." It Is a story of the
XTf.rtli farnllnii wxmna a;rltl..n tn' '
the author's best vein and as Mr.
WyckofT and her delightful stories am
so favorably known to Observer rend- -

. ,

'"" """..uno-mm- i win Bive in.--

a much pleasure as It does the pa

Pcr- -

STATIC SENATE'S WISE ACTION.
I!y passing the Graham bill, which

contemplates fares of 2 and 2

cents for the chief lines of the
Southern Hallway and Atlantic Coast

Line In the State, 3 and 2 1- -2 for the
Seaboard All Line anil present rates

i"n a" minor lines whatsoever, the
staf4. n,.mu. yesterday met the ex

pressed dewlres of the real people as
iHtlngulshcd from that Imaginary;

iMic whlrh tho average politician j

1"' r "",'N'r" "n "'' mi""'r nf
IprI-I- " I !n could bo devlsed-a- nd

everybody will not ho pleased, but
overwhelming vote of 44 to 3 by

" I'l' h " pa.'scil so Judicious a body

of lllf constitute go.,d reason
f"r gerteral There was;

f never any .,.t of doubt that tho trav- -

r"rleT public desired the retention of

PUCUSHaRS ANNOUNCEMENT.

Nol M South Tryon strut Tele-
phone numbers: Business office, Ball
rpbone .St city dhor'a office, Be I

phona 104; owi ealwr'e office. Bell
'rboue a.- - .

Advertising ratea are furnished on
SppllcaUon. Advertisers may feel sure
that through the column of this
pupet they may reach all Chsriotte
and a portion of the beet people In

v tola State and upper South Carolina.
Till paper gives correapondenu a

wide latitude aa it think, public policy
' permits, but It la In no case respon- -

' tibia tor their views. It la much
.referred that correapondenu signrheir, name to their articles, spe-

cially in cases where they attack
persons or Institutions, though this
la not demanded. The editor reserves

t the right to give the names of cor- -
respondent! when they are demand- -

ed lor the purpoM of personal satls-- i
faction. To receive consideration a

r communication must be accompanied
toy the trua name of the correspon- -

, sent

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1907.

EDITOR-REI'ORTE- n AT RALEIGH

Soma editors are members of the
Legislature and some others ought to
be. Both classes, the latter In conse-

quence of visits to Raleigh, are writ-

ing Interesting; notes for their home
papers. Of those seated in the cap-lt- ot

Editor John M. Julian, of The
Salisbury Evening Post, continues to
fill column in his paper with live
matter; while Keillor John B. 8her-- ,

fill, of The Concord Times, one of
us "sovereign citizens, has Just writ-ta- n

"some readable observations. Mr.
Julian's two llvest notes relate to the
ighth congressional district and have

HO reference to tho doings of the Leg-

islature. Thfv arc aa follows:
. James H. Horsh, Esq., of the Salis-
bury bar, Is to be private secretary to
Congressman-elec- t R. N. Hackoit. Mr.

Hackott. who. with his brl.le, has been
In Raleigh for a week, told me this af-
ternoon that he had named Mr. llorah,
Who Will continue to spend much of his

'time In Salisbury.
- Tb appointment was not nsk-- for
hr Mr. llorah. but It Is richly deserved

ram the lay Chairman V annerrnnl.
from the eighth congressional district,
opened headquarter, until election day
vol. llorah gave hla whole time ns sec
retary to the committee, abandoning his
law practice, find brttigtng experience
Intelligent-.- - of the character of the work
required, and tireless effort to Rlack- -

burn's undoing. No Southern Itepresen- -

.inYive in . nnrfi win iiuve u mor
capable private secretary.

Mr. Hackett s clerk will reside at
Wilkeaboro.

Former RopreiriitRtlve J. A. AsMiiirn.rt Surry county, one of the original
men of tH eighth district Is

fn Raleigh to-ib- iy Tie tells ine that
frank Linnry. 4 son of the Hon. Itoniu-Iti- s

Z. l.lnney. and n oung lawyer of
ability, will le the Kepiihlirnn nominee
for Congress In the eiglith district In
1908. Here, as elsewheie, Khukliurn s

..,iimti rnoi tw.iii i.n u v i nun
gone down t" rise no more' In North
C arolina If r. Ashlrttrt. .I.m-- s not liellev.
there w be lY oiiihik tlon to l.lnoev
Tiomlnatlon. and In tills view s Salisbury
Pnal'r'""' Wl,h W,'"' ' ,a'k"' '',1uy-

These are news that Is news. The

lICHAKLS-STKIt- N,

f INC ObOTHINtt

Clothes that Malic Meii

LOOK LIKE MEN

Two makes that are celebrated for artistic design-

ing, swell styles and smart tailoring, Michaels, Stem
& Co. and L. Adler Bros. & Co. stand first . among
high-clas- s clothiers and we are agents for their pro-

ductions. Ask any one about these makes.

Tailor'Made or Ready'tO'Wear
now ready. Two lines samples of all the new spring
fabrics and styles for Suits, Overcoats, etc., made to

measure from $20.00 to $55.00. ,

Suits Now in Stock
Tlie newest things out for spring in Black Un-

finished Worsteds, Blue Serges, neat and fancy Gray
Worsteds, etc., .

'

$15.00 to $25.00

Ll f .. 'T- - lV '

m
srrawtt isvrs mt wm'S'

ICHAELS-STER- N

FINE CUOTHINQ
SglQHSlia, SJTUN CP

.as.

yy '

'
.

old women and women .

$3.00.

Itrprc;eiH.:tJlvo 1V,1 I'h.'IlM Comity
'luk.rt U.mu Wl.it In Kcut M"'
inpltol ftluHi Commotion Among
Oilier Mi in her ljmucd.
Jefferson CI! v. Mo.. Feb. 22. Kep

resentatlye' W. J, gaits, of Phelps
county, was taken down with small
pox while in his seat on the floor
of the House In the State capital to
day. Much commotion among ; the
other members ensued. "v: i"'"-.;-'v-

The House of Representatives loon
after the hall had been fumigated by
the State: hoard of health adjourned
until 3 p. m. Monday. A resolution
adopted amid confusion and with but
half of the members In their - seat
provides for the thorough fumigation
of th Capitol. '

Many boarding housekeepers hive
refused to allow their homes to be
entered by legislators. . In conse-
quence Governor Folk has offered the
use of his mansion to legislators who
are unable to obtain quarters else
where, -

Representative Salts was In confer
ence with Governor Folk, this morn
ing. The Governor said: '

"X. noticed .'pimples on Mr. Salts'
face, but thought nothing of them tt
the time. Possibly I shall have to get
vaccinated .now, but I do not feel
at all alarmed."

The Governor was vaccinated about
three years ago, ha said.

FOUR DROWNED IS ICY WATER,

Mother and Diraghter With Two Oth-
er Children Break Through loe on
Scajaquada Creek at Buffalo.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 22. Four peo-

ple were drowned In Scajaquada
creek at the Elmwood avenue en-

trance to Delaware Park
The dead:
MRS. WILLIAM H. DRUMMHJR.
ANTHONY BEITER.
DICHARD-BETTER- .

RUTH REITER.
Mrs. Drummer and several children

were walking on' the Ice toward Del-

aware Park. At the Elmwood via-

duct over the creek the Ice suddenly
gave way under Ruth and the two
Helter boys, throwing them Into the
water. Mrs. Drummer ran) tto (the
rescue of the three children. In her
efforts to save them she broke
through the Ice, and Walter, who had
toddled after his mother, fell In after
her. Walter clung to the edge of the
ice and was rescued. Mrs. Drummer
was unconscious when takn from the
water and died shortly afterward.
The bodies of the others were re-

covered.

(iASTONIA'S MAJORITY RACE.

Three Candidates Slaking ' a Joint
Campaign, With Music on the Side.

Speclul to The Observer.
Gastonla, Feb. 22. Tho three can-

didates for the office of mayor of
Gastonla, Mr. Joseph H. K. park, C. B.
Armstrong and W. W. Glenn, are
lending something to the Interest and
gaiety of the campaign by Joint speak-
ings at various points In town. At
Ragan's store Tuesday night they
were heard by a crowd of about 200
of the voters of that section of town.
Music furnished by the Loray Band
was a feature of the occasion.

Some spice wag Injected Into the
meeting last night at tho Trenton
school house. A good-nature- d tilt
between Mr. Glenn ami Mr. Arm- -

,ronK furnished amusement for the
crowd. "It was worth more than lots
of dollar shows l ve been to,
ed one citizen who was there. No
ill feeling was engendered, but the
candidates went after each other In
a manner that provoked fun and
laughter for those present. It is a
pretty sure fact that thera wW be a
good-slse- d crowd on hand at the
Ozark

CAMS I.KAVK TRACK AT CURVE.

Coal Car Lands on Top of Coach Af-

ter Palling Dlxtance of 40 Feet,
Causing Death of One and Injury of
Eight Persons.
Dubuque, Iowa, Feb. 22. A comb-

ination coach and a loaded coal car of
train No. 103 on the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul narrow gauge brancn
road, between Bellevue and Cascade,
Jumped dhe rails to-dn- y at a curve on
a trestle over a small stream near
Washington Mills, and fell a distance
of 40 feet, the coal car landing on
top of the coach, in which were 10
pasaengers. The coach was complete-
ly wrecked, one passenger was killed
and two fatally, and seven seriously
Injured. The dead:

M HS. JOHN ROHAN, Fillmore,
Iowa.

Fatally Injured:
vnductor Ted Martin, H. E. Falrn,

lubuq,uc. Iowu, Mrs. Davids and Hon,
Cascade, Iowa.

The cause of the derailment Is not
known.

t'ncle Ike Weaver. Oldest Negro, Is
Dead.

Hpeclal to Ti e observer.
Ashevllle, Feb. 22. Isaac Weaver,

known In Ashfvllle as "Uncle Ike,"
and who It Is believed, was the old
est negro In this section of the State,
d!"d Wednesday. The exact date of
"Uncle Ike's" birth Is not known.
He always .aid that he thought he
was born about 17!9 or 1SO0. It Is

certain that he was more tnan iuu
years of age. As a slave he belonged
to the Clnyt". family nnd It the close
of the civil war, when freed, "Cncle
Ike" had nearly reached the three
score years nod ten mark. Ho lived
with the CI:tons for years after the
close of Ihe war and was well known
in Ashevllle. He was a perfoct type
of the old-tim- slave nnd excited the
sympathy und Interest Of nil who
knew him

Dlllluglinm. Ixxlge and MoLsiurln to
Inquire Into Immigration.

Washington. Feb. tl. Vlca Presi
dent Fairbanks ht gppointea
Senators Dillingham, Lodge nd ln

ns tho Senate members of the
commission created by the Immigra-

tion bin to maku an exhaustive In

quiry Into the subject of Immigra
tion. The Speaker or me nouso i

name three members also. Tne om- -

mission Is empowered to travoi aneaa
In order to gather the oesireq isns.

s 1 M

Mmh nf Apple) Tree rassea Through
liad s ivecK.

Elmlra. N. Y.. Feb. 11 While
roasting en me gruunun
man J. Blott Fasselt, a noy nmu
James Buckley met death In a pe

culiar manner. He nttempiu m
under an apple three, the limbs of
which hung close to tne grounu. ye
of tha limbs pierced tho I"
passing clean through. Hs)

'
vd but

a few mtnutea. ' s
llles of people have Tiles. Why suffer

from piles whan yeu esn use DeWltts
CarbellrM Witch Itaset tslve. and gsl
relief. Nothing else so good. Beware of
Imitations. Am that the neme is stamp-- H

on saeb boa. told by llawleys
iHtannaey. ! 't ;

"tost"
LOST-Hit- neh small key - attaebs4 to

estenetnn shaln. IUar If illumed ta
Obaerver. .. , ,, , ,

Greets an.l Delivers Ad-
dress to JK'l.'uat.'s to tho Kceon.l
Annual Omvcntlou of Naval
1'itguO Hchl lit Vudilnrton League

' JiH' on lUvonl uf All Inieniut-tloa- nl

llx)utes by Arbitration and
IMtablMiment of Permanent Inter-- ,
national Congress Jtcaolution

, Adopted Favorliij l'asgo by' Vn-icxv- m

of llcsolulloiut Comma ml ing
IteHpcot For Army, Naty and AU- -
rino CorpN. :,( ,;,.

Washington, Teb. iJ Respect for
tne .uniform or the army, navy and
marine corps, in an public places,
iormea tne principal tonic of discus
alon at the open session here to
day of the Naval League of the United
States, an organisation devoted to the
interests of the navy, which met In
second annual convention. Its mem
berahlp numbers about t.OOO, com-
posed of 79 sections, distributed Over
various parts of . the United States,
and abroad. General Horace Porter,
former ambassador to France, presi
dent. - About 160 delegates, repre
senting the various section were in
tendance. v , '..

The convention unanimously voted
a recommendation that the governing
board place the league on record as'l
ravormg tne settlement of an inter-
national disputes by arbitration and
also the astabllshment of a perma
nent International congress.

The convention took up the ques
tion of the attitude displayed by the
proprietors of certain public plaoes
in discriminating the uniform of the
army, the navy and the marine corps,
and the following resolution then was
adopted:

"Resolved, that the Navy League
of the United States Is In favor of
the passage of a law by Congress
which will enforce respect for the
uniform of petty officers and enlisted
men of the United States army, navy
and marine corps at every time and
place, and also the 'passage of laws
by Legislatures of the various States
making It a misdemeanor for any
keeper of public house, restaurant,
theatre or other place of entertain-
ment or amusement to discriminate
against Its wearing such uniform."

In the afternoon the delegates were
received-b- the President, who ad-
dressed them as follows:

"I take a peculiar pleasure In
greeting you here, because It is emi-
nently true In a democracy that what
Is everyone's business Is apt to bo no
one's, and you are here on every-
body's, business. There Is plenty of
pressure of local Interests for public
buildings; plenty of pressure for p

Improvement in the river and
harbor bill; but there is no special
Interest to be brought to bear on
matters of great national concern

ly the navy. Persons
who regenerated In the hurly-burl- y

of active political life most natujar-l- y

tend to pay especial heed to the
requests that are Insistent; and It be-

hooves our people to encourage pa-

triotic societies like this, which nhall
be In.slstent upon the needs of Ameri-
ca as a whole. The Presdent and
Congress both need to be reminded
that it Is necessary for the sake of
America to encourage the unbuilding
and maintenance of the Cnited States
Navy. I am happy to say that
whereas lust year we failed to get a
battleship, this year we have two.
We have made good the Iosr we met
with last yeur. Now, I ant nil of
you In your respective homes,
through the organs of public opinion,
by your Influence on your represen-
tatives In every branch at Washing-
ton, to see that the needs of the
navy are not forgotten In the fu
ture. The navy has no one to sneak
for It save those who speak for It
because of their devotion to the honor
und the Interest of the United States;
and I ask that you und those like
you make your voices heard for the
general welfare amid the din of
voices that speak only for special In-

terests."

ni'XCOMBK TO VOTE ON BOND.

Kiel. Hon on $2.M),00 Bond Issue I 'or
Bonds Will Im Held Next Tuesday

People are Mwh Inter. tcd and
a Close 'ot is IOxpeoted.
Ashevllle, Feb. 22. The special

election next Tuesday, when the peo-
ple of Ituncotnlie county, will vote on
the proposition to issue JlT.O.OOO In
bonds to macadamize the roads of the
county, promises to be lntorestlnir and
exciting While Indications nt this
time point to u favorable vote on tho
(ue.'itl.n It Is an admitted r.K't that
there Is strong opposition In certain
sections and any failure on the part
of the Rood roads people to do their
full duly and exert every effort to
curry the day might. It Is contended,
result disastrously for the bond Issue
and (rood roads. The large registra-
tion makes the result of the election
n little more uncertain trran If there
bad been a smaller registered vote.
I'nder the provisions of the bill a
majority of the votes registered must
be cast In favor of the measure.
St. iy at home votes will, therefore, be
counted agultiKt the meiruii'e It is
this large registration that gives the!
opponents of the bond Issue encour- -

agetnent The "antls arc active In
the i.impalgn and propose if possible
to ill leat the bond Issue.

Mr C Chambers, president of
the CiiiiI It.iuds association and chair-
man of th. executive committee ap
point, .1 In tlie Interest of the Issuing
of bonds, sni. I this morning that rc- -

ports from the country precincts
that sentiment In favor of th

bonds was growing M. I, Heed,
man of tin- board of county com

liilc' loii' i s, also Hald that his Informa-
tion f t m the country was to the
same effect and that burring a tnlser-nh-

rainy or cold day next Tuesday
the lion'ls would be voted by a big
majoiity. If the election day should
be very could or disagreeable th.t re-

sult of the election would probubly
be In n it A conservative poll of
the voters lu neatly all tho precln.ts
show .. clout majority In the county
for the Ih.ii, Is and In H probability
the quarter of a million dollars will
be voted niij the roads of the county
in.ii mlaitilzi'd If the bonds are voted
and the money Julciousy expends as
the personnel of th4 highway commis-
sion makes certain It will be, Bun.
combe county will hftvs a system of
good marls- - sucond only to Mecklen-
burg

'ITie Mld.Icr Wins the Game.
To Urn I, lit.. nl Thu Ohsetvcr

Will you oblige me by giving the
correct unt-we- r to the following ques-
tion arising In a gains of "set-buck- '':

Four people are playing the game;
otiu side hat. (wo points to make, the
other side one point. The parties who
have th" one point to ntitiie get the
bid nt two. The cards are dealt
Hguln und the git tne pluyurt out. The
parties who bid make two on Jack,
game; the others make high, low.
Who wins the game?

W. 0. It.
(The bidders win th game, unques-

tionably Tho fact that their oppon-
ents chanced to hxild two points In
the trumps declared by the bidders
does not alter the case; the oppo-
nents would have no right to "show
out" In the face uf a "bid out." U
Is the object of tbe gam io put a pre-
mium on skill and spirited bidding as
tgtlnst mere luck. In a final hand,
with only one point to make, and the
bidders bid and make, two points, lbs
twt point held by their opponents. It
matters jiot how high tne points, count
tho tpponanta noUvlng. Observer.)

gers for errand service at a very
mall Cost. Ihe Ohrcrtrr ulll e,,l

our messengers, without chars, toyour residence or place of bukines. for
uicriiKinrui or tins column.

'Itione Jg. Office with Western
rnloa Telegraph Company, 'Phone
48. . All advertisement Inserted In
this column at rate of ten rants nor
Jin of six words. No adV taken forlorn than 20 cents.; Cash tn advance.

WANTED.

W1NTD"-C,- n' WMU" rag. Observer

WANTH)D- -n experienced salesman to

and boys' pants tn the western part" ofNorth and Hooth rll- - nito the right mn.Mw thta

WANTED 'Position as ? bookkeeper byyoung man. Address 4,M.U care Ob--

WANTED-W- hlt barber at W week,
uu vm tu, tt,, yi. xvesier. .

WiNTRn-Rnn- m , rA . yrnA t .-- I . .
family for gentleman and wife. Selectlocation; references exchanged. ' "W.er nhaArvsi. .; '

WANTED 10O good men, at onoe, tohem on MnerAt .hrlofe A ...
work. . Long Job, wages paid weekly.
Construction of new - mill buildings.
juanieen mues irom Asnevliie, on theMurphy branch of the Southern. Call

. ...v. U JJ, 1V1.UICLL1,general contractor. Canton, N. C.

, . for- - "B VVlMJVlV ll.manufacturing the reoulrements of
wholesale drug house In c Ashevllle, N.

. Jioanas jjt. i. v. binitn.
WANTED Two rooms furnished with or

wtthnut hnnrA AAAraam tnnulrAi. ecw." ...w.v.) .w.sr
Observer.

WANTED Two pool tables tn good
vvuuiuuii Vlw Wilt, fM ViVUAO,

Bpencer, N. C.

WANTED One cotton mill blacksmith
and two machinists for repair work.

Apply to Box 7, Lancaster, S. C.

WANTED At once, first-clas-s book
keeper .for cotton manufacturing nlant

In North Carolina. Answer tn own
handwriting. Position permanent and
pays well. Address Bookkeeper, oare
Observer.

WANTED at once, copies of Charlotte
Daily uoserver juiy n ana z, iwb.

Businesi office Charlotte Observer.

WANTED Cotton mill superintendent
with rood record of success, wants a

position. Satisfactory reason given for
wanting to cnange. Anureis cotton
Mill 8uper.. care Observer.

WANTED-J- ob dyeing to do In sul- -
nkn rff. atlhav In M stt vnlr oIaI niiui vUiui 1 ii v, i in but vvivn, nnviii

or walp. Address "L," care of Tne Ob
server.

WANTED Hickory, dogwood and per
simmon. Charlotte Hardwood Special

ty Co.

WANTED One or two young ladles to
work for local magazine agency. Qood

pay an.) permanent position for right
party. "Immediate." care Observer.

WANTED To buy old feather beds and
Dlllows; highest cash price paid. Na

tional Feather Co., Second and College
streets.

WANTED For U. S. Army, able- -

of 21 and 35. citizens of. United States,
of good character and temperate habits,
wno can speaa, reaa ana write n.n- -
gllsh. For Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 15 West Trado St..
Charlotte, N. C; 3CH South Main St..
Ashevllle. N. C; Bank Building. Hick-
ory, N. C; 417Vt Liberty St., Winston-Salem- ,

X. C. ; Glenn Building, Spartan-
burg, S. C; Haynsworth and Conyer's
Building, Greenville, 8. C; or Kendall
F.ulldlng, Columbia, 8. c.

WANTED Second-han- d type cabinet
Address, stating price, Charlotte Ob-

server. Charlotta. N. C

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAMPI.KS Ladles' summer underwear
Monday. Read page adv. In Observer

Sunilay. Eflrd'a Department Store.

KF.EI.8 FOR SALB-- Wo have for sale
for immediate, delivery 8 Tompkins

ynrn reels. These irn as good as new,
best design on the market and only rea-
son for sale Is. we are not now making
skein yarn. Atherton Mills, Churlotto,
N. C.

ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper, lace
iMirlaln. f a rAt tta mint.fi nil. tt

the House Furnishing Decorating Co.,
!00 N. Tryon, Is being sold out at re-
duced prices. Receivership sale.

I HAVE for sale one second-han- d Jump-se-

surrey. Can be seen at Perry's
stable, No. 29 West 4th street.

KNTIRB STOCK of wall paper, lace
curtains, tapestries, mantels, etc., of

the House Furnishing ft Decorating Co..
?0n N. Tryon, now on sale at reduced
prices. Receivership sale.

SHE CITY TAX NOTICE.

MAX HARRIS & CO.. Danville, Va.,
family "Llker" dealers; nothing sold

hv the drink; package and measure only.
Mall orders receive prompt attention.
Write for price list.

MEN-of- fr 1907 catalogue explains how
we teach barber trade In few weeks,

mailed free. Write Moler Barber Col-
lege, Atlanta. Ca.

I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
oC my book. "Life of Stonewnll Jack-

son, hy His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jnckson. Charlotte. N. C.

FOR SALE.

FOR BALR-Lead- lng weekly pupor In
last growing town In eastern Carolina,

nonulutlcn 8,000 and growing rnrtdlv.
Cause uf sale, failing health of e.lltor.
Korky Mount Record, Rocky Mou.it,
N. C.

FOR SALE Oak dining room set; cost
tmOO; will sell for tloO Address II TUi,

care Observer

FOH SALE -- 10 40-l- revolving Hat cords,
l'lntts. 1 Chnndler-Taylo- r engine,

1 return tubular vertical
boiler. railway heads, 1'etcc's. 1 rail-
way head. Mason: 4 Llndsnv-Hyd- e reels.
All second-han- d but In good running or-

der. 4 11-- 4 brond sheeting looms, Alumni
(new). 100 (lobbies 10 harness, Mason
(new). The D. A. Tompkins Co., Char-
lotte. N. C.

FOR BALK Draft horse, buggy and
hsrneas, at Perry's stables; about i

run old: weight shout 1.200 pounds:
good bargain. J. Arthur Henderson.

FOR BALE Veneer machinery. 1

Tttua veneer machine. 1 OMnch lial- -

tlmor veener mschlne. 1 etMhch naltl- -
moro veneer maetiine, with nttarhment
for cutting basket stock. 4 Clippers, one
Kt Inches; one 00 Inches; one 40 inches;
one Inches. Iit of shafting, pulleys
and belting. 1 Erie City engine.
1 portable boiler with stack.
All sites of forms and fixtures for msnu-fsolurl-

baskets. We offer the above
for I3.000.nt) f. o. b. cars Richmond, Va.
Itmt 1. Richmond. Va.

FOR BALK One Jfi-l- ' Athsrton two
beater opener and breaker picker with

automatic feed- - One M-!- Atherton fin-

isher - picker. Have been run about 10
years. In good condition and can be
seen running. To be taken out to In-

stall 40-l-n. machines. Addiasa Olenooe
Mills. Burlington, N. C

FOR RENT." '

rOR RENT I rooms, Kt East avenue,
Select board Vary near. Apply Walter

Beott. . . . .. ..

FOR ItENT-Hsndso- furnished
mom, "upstairs, suitable for IMng room

lor ooupU; belli room on sme floor.
Annly with references at M North C'laga atreat. .

- .,, .

P"''lwr to hlms-- lf ns always clam-houl- dRepresentative from the clo eighth
have a pollttcnl lieutenant nrlnK f"r P'undnr. The measure may

Mr.!""1 '"' f-l It Is not Ilk. ly that amuch above the ordinary, and
Horah nulte me. t thi re.jtilremi.nt.
Mr. Hackett an.l th- - Democratic
party in the .IMrict are to he con- -

grattllated upon ..curing a man of
his ability An.l if th- - Kepubll- - ans
pat up Mr. L.nnev th- - Democrat Ic

line of battle bad be- -t have m .k
points. Th.- - son Uf tt,. nun ,,f ,,u.
Brushle, Is not wnuoMhy of his fa- -

inous sire and list II advantag..
being

Editor Julian lias th. further
botes:

Repr.senta'lve Itnuglass men tit'
eharsrtPi zltiu min:ii.-- . nf ill
fHtnl 111 IML'rilt.lM !.!..,-- . ItB a... i.ll.t to...

nr, ..u .mH ,r;of,""'
of the bill lll be cordially apprc- - '

jciat.'o. . nip our coiiirs hi wic neu-- ,

ate ukI I... p.' the House will merit a Men's Furnishings
You can come as near getting what you want in

the way of Furnishings right here as you can "any
Ing In th- - n..u. in .inv ,. i,iK ,MJ,-,r-

. tent. There Is n. cause for any fur- -

"'" "f. ,h"lth.-- r disputation over this matter,pnl the K.il'crle. were . Ie.,i..t Apsrt
from a t. w rVpuar.t .. m. i. Iii.eiit the

"ZAl:-- Washington- - in ch.hutte.
feelings oul.i not imve i..(ti .in.-ti.i- . .r (" W alnnglon would have"rKt anything th.il u,,- ,,,r.e ;

of the .i.l.a'e Hut ,,,,,11 te.t le Keen 17.". v. .1 y ol.l If bp had lived

where.

We Handle the Best
Shaw-Kn- it Sox, 25 to 50c.

Guyott Suspenders, 50c.

Adler's Gloves, $1.00 to $2.00.

II. & I. Collars, pure linen, 4-p-
ly, 12 l-2- c.

Dilworth Soft and Stiff Hats, $2.50. , ,

Hawes' Soft and Stiff Hats, $3.00.

Stetson Soft and Stiff Hats, $3.50 to $5.00.

''Emery'9 Shirts
Soft or Stiff, Colored or White, $1.00 to $2.50.

Shoes
- . ., ...

"Knox," $5.00 to $6.00.

"Crossett" and "American Gentleman," $3.50 v to

$4.00.

fcreseeri, .ire i en. It. pl.Scnt ;l tile
talks'l to l;. te.p. .in

Cpt Blft t;..il',w ,v . .Hint.Represent.. t.. I, i t. ie r. 1

more thj.fi nun ,n fi;rmrl(t est.r.ii.) in i ,,t hi- -
pencil. In f.iii.i ' r H- - tl.inl Ne. (

blU:
"Are the j(.p' . m '.; .. t,. ...,,tit of (hell ..rih' it i' i. ne uiAf" Wliv.

in some ruintt. - tii. ..i ,,, ., r, ,1
IOB Of Wl.tdKev Hill. lie,. f..r. Ml
dene of Koilt ..' i.i ..p. k if I 'li-

ft
I

eounty whe-- ... , ii.i'
sv hedRn.t iii-,- v. t'l ' v i,r
1 ijr nwwev ii' v. . ' ' i. I. II x i., i.rnttnn inn ins' i'inOr. Ill ti e till III. i e .aw I '.I ".. eii.'.l
I think I M. e' i .ii"' si. ,,,
furloush to hell

Eflllor Fherr!!' l,. ; , th, tin:,! .i. .

bate on the .. i r. r f it. hi!! an I

remarks ujon li n? f.i'p.v
'QnnA f . ., ' I, LIUton. Hlck.tt anil Mnanifg ti . " I"l ,11

representing th. ",i,.i-..,i:h- ,,:ir:ii n
this Otletl'n an.l M Mi,,.,-- ... n ... . ..',
eul snri th" I'tii i, i.i ii't cm AM
smwUo.nt to J ,i,.e. tii f. , ,wrl. Were M,l,st ilo ,,t ,,1.,,
H'kett's iii.H!iii. el'..,,, . ,

rear p'na. n. v. ,.- ;,, :n.,l.i
o H for it Th Jesii.: bin nirn ,,,
4 on thltrt rending t, n via,. ,,t '

tt I SarH the oiHiki,,, iwi,i,i iimnJ
vOreMed thrtt thre te .o,e ineititu r.
f the 1 1'.ow whe wool. i'iv, r i,B.

veted for the rn.' it tt... i ...
tdes that the K,.n..ie v ,

tllSt It Would a 1, ti,,,,
simpiy ii arni .a .... t iIM. ,t,. v
wera not In fsor nt it t i, , ,,,,
init l ma irne sua e.m I, unlit b. lb'v
lu I. - . . . . . ,

J M. 1" ."IF ill! n.il .I ..S III HI i.- i . . J . .. . . " -
v-- ni e in, , k ininif. nr veinfor hit rduitlnn at till. f ti. n, ,

win not agree io in..r rte Hmm thut
Sir. Htlckler vtleA mnln,i n,,. t .
Villi, an4 for atneniliuent

'

repetition "f the salute. Assured of
tnsl the railroads should be con- -

until yexterilny. ttn his Southern trip
he stopped m charlotte on May
17'.'!. His .li.iry rrcordnd the f..l- -

'."Inn lriiir. ssloii r.f what has flm e
I.. . ..in. Ihe gm en City of these pai l:

H. (ii.in t 'tawfi.t.rs by 4 i..'...k
nii.l lire;ik( it ii.K in one Hurt Ismi s.
' !;. inllen from It. uot into ( li.u- -

!. tie tliiil.en nilleii further, befme 1

."k IHn.il with (len Polk nn,l n
small pintv v t by littn. Clmrlutte
I" 'I iT lfllllK pl.iee Mil. IIKl! th court of
t... I( .i.l.l ir I.. 1.1 In II 'ri.n I.

trh H' (no In It at which.
rt times n.i'ie has been ;j) or 6o Ihivh "

The Father of Ills Country did not
give this town a wry Mnlterlliif write- -

,, ,,, h. ..,. .,.
nHV(. ,nired tlie Mississippi If he
liiid sen It only ns It Issues from
I,ik" ItHia. Ten or a hundred years
from now ould be preferable, of
ciicrt. . but even at the preterit time
',. har,iy fni to b- - impressed

by the growth of the place After ho
h' "u "l" "p nl ,h -- ''Vn and

c"ne over town In an automobile, be- -
, . "Joying a ("X hunt In I'rovl- -

dence township with Ihe Hon. Hed
Huck. he would give us on,, of the

s ,v. tt'setnents wc have ver had.

North I'stollna Is not fnrlng badly
jin tin- apptopi Intlon bills. The Items
jfur Kedenii buildings Include $.10,noO

for Anheylll. ciitilplcllon; F.iyitte- -

vllli , ontlniia'ioii, IL'0,000; Klttstun,
con.pletlun, 1 1 C . U 00 , Bilisbury, eon- -

, ,,Hrb,. bll, th. Hulo nrt p.UM .
complaint.

Btisior Ovcrmnn's success with his
smt-ndmen- t providing funds to keep
t gents In the foreign markets In the
Interest of the cotton goods trade la
gratifying lu note. Constructive
statesmanship is what tho Stale and
tha country need; thsjf will new lark
for the "'dsstrucftoo seat of .!" jpo-llU- cal

barbarian, , '
, , , . .

'Sorosls," $30 and $4.00.

Artistic" and "American Lady," $a00. ..rs,. ..tu.c. tlnuatlon. 3r..0O0, Washington, con-- ;
It seems from this thai th Hons ,nuatl, r, 000 nn4 w,nll)ni ,.,)m.

hS, caught on to the trick of the !!,!,,. H0.00O With the Cape IVar
rations! House of !iepres....,lv.., ,)ro,)l(, sm, oll mlor .proirU.
which U continually playing to the --. ,irni!v' . ,u.

'Florine," $2m ;l '

Superba," $2.00.

'Grover," the Shoe for
with tender feet, $1.75 to

gr.nd sUind In fall trust that th
Hcnatf will Kin (ne wild measures.
We are glad that, since the House will
not wholly turn frotn Its wiMnew,
the Senate "Is Justifying our egpres-io- n

of eotifjdenca. Virtue will prob-
ably not extend to killing the one-far- e

Heg. but tnuch In Jostles win have
hern prevented, .' :C '

go run the roursa of things at Rat
J). H. U' well to' have ' had ' this

:'rrri tbroiifh seeing fyes, ;.'..' Z" T7?rr" T T T "T -- igronsinsKsol SMUtt ZZZZZZlll ,


